
Test Drive:
Uikt do rtwtun on any ear

a 'til you try Twin-Traction
power, behind the wheal
of a new '58 Studebakar or
Packard . . . Today!

S.P.DAA.

Studebaker-Packard
W & H MOTORS

Got A Do-It-Yourselfer
In Family? Yes, Why Not
Treat Him To Some Tools
OUts for "do-lt-yourselvers"

loom Urge on the Christmas
scene, this year. More and more
men are daily Joining the ranks
of amateur handymen, till It now
seems as if "every family has one."
Manufacturers have kept pace

with this burgeoning movement
by improving old tools and de¬
veloping new ones . all with a
view to make do-it-yourself proji
ects easier, quicker, safer, and a
lot more fun.
Generally speaking, do-it-your¬

selfers come in three varieties:

4

(i) the man who Is just getting
started (2) the "mid-streamer"
who has pretty well mastered the
use of hand tools; <3) the "ad¬
vanced" type who has graduated
to power tools, and is still looking
about (or new fields to conquer.

Taking these different "vari¬
eties" in order, here are some prac¬
tical gift suggestions

Suggestions
First thing the beginner needs

is a good set of basic hand tools.
These include < 1 ) cross-cut saw :

List Your VAIT
Property JjUVV

NOTE: It is compulsory that all automobile owners, regardless of age, list their cars
to save being penalized.

Tax listers will be at the following places in the various townships on the dates
given to list property for the year 1958..The Board of Commissioners asks all persons

to cooperate to the fullest extent in helping the listers to get a correct list of all property.
The law provides that a penalty shall be effected against any person failing to list his or

her property. All persons should make a strong effort to see the List Taker or have some

person represent them.

Following are the List Takers for January, 1958. List Takers first in order.

Franklin Township:
Frank I. Murray . In Courthouse, downstairs, allthrough month of January.

Millshoal Township:
Harold Cabe.Beeco's home, Jan. 3 and 4; Lee Craw-Cord's Station, Jan. 10 and 11; Holly Springs CommunityBuilding, Jan. 17 and 18; Mountain Grove Church, Jan.20; Harold Cabe's home, Jan. 21 through Jan. 31.8 a. m.to 4 p. m.

Ellijay Township:
Mrs. Leslie Young.Tom Bryson's store, Jan. 3 and 4;Bob Estes' Station, Jan. 10 and 11; David Stanfleld'sStore, Jan. 17 and 18; Leslie Young's home, Jan. 23; L.D. Norrls' Store, Jan. 24 and 25; Mrs. John Bryson'shome, Jan. 30; Charlie Jones' home, Jan. 31.8 a. m.to 4 p. m.

Sugarfork Township:
Lawaon Wood.Gold Mine Church, Jan. 4; Buck Creek,Clarence Icenhower's home, Jan. 11; Walnut Creek, Ed

Crisp's home, Jan. 18; Willie Moses' Store, Jan. 23, 24,and 25.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
\

Highlands Township:
BUI Plerson.Bill Pieraon's office all through month

of January.9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Flats Township:
Earl Dryman.Scaly Post Office, Jan. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,13.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Smiths Bridge Township:
C. S. Sams.Billie Long's home, Jan. 2; J. R. Norrls'

Store, Jan. 3 and 4; Dryman's Chapel Church, Jan. 9.
Riverside, Bateman's Store, Jan. 10 and 11; Miller Nor¬
rls' Store, Jan. 16, 17, and 18; Parker Clouse's Store, Jan.
23, 24, and 25 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Cartoogechaye Township:
Bob Southard.Shield's Store, Jan. 2; Riser's Store,

Jan. 4; McClure's Store, Jan. 7; Huscusson's Store, Jan.
9, 10, and 11; Hopkins' Store, Jan. 17 and 18; Rainbow
Springs, Jan. 20.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Nantahala Township:
Newell Baldwin.Carl Bateman's Store, Jan. 3, 4, and

6; Beechertown, Jan. 7; Dwight Waters' Store, Jan. 8
and 9; Choga, Jan. 11; Hamp Owenby's Store, Jan. 13
and 14.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Burningtown Township:
Floyd Ramsey.O. T. Ramsey's home, Jan. 3; R. M. Mc-

Gaha's home, Jan. 4; Ralph Anderson's Store, Jan. 10
and 11; BUI Parrlsh's Store, Jan. 17 and 18; Frank
parley's Store, Jan. 24 and 25.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Cowee Township:
Carroll Gibson.Cowee School, Jan. 4, 11, 18, and 25;

Tom Rlckman's Store, Jan. 15; Clyde West's Store, Jin.
16; Bd McCoy's Store, Jan. 8; Nora Scales' Store, Jan. 9;
E. O. Rlckman's Store, Jan. 13; Brendle's Store, Jan.
14.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

All property owners are required to return to the List Taker all the real estate,
personal property, etc., owned by each on the first of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 years are required by law to list their
polls during January.

All persons who own property and fail to list it and who are liable for a poll tax and
fail to give themselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, subject to a fine or im¬
prisonment upon conviction.

FARM CENSUS NOTE
Each farm owner shall prepare a list of the acreage of each crop grown, including

tenths of acres of truck. The list shodld show the total acres cultivated by the owner,
also the acres cultivated by all tenants on each separately recognized farm, the acres

in improved pasture, woodland, idle and other lands. He shall be prepared to report
the number of hogs sold or slaughtered during past 12 months and tons of fertilizer
to be used during this crop year. This information is kept confidential and has no

relation to taxes. Its purpose is for agricultural education, economic analysis and safer
guidance of county agents and farmers generally.

LAKE V. SHOPE, Tax Supervisor
r

(3) wood chisel; (J) wood file;
(4) awl (or marking lines on
wood or metal; (#) putty knife;
(6) snips for metal cutting; <7>
keyhole saw; (.) auger bits; (9)
C-clamp; (10) try square; 411)
whetstone; (12) claw hammer;
(13) level; (14) light and heavy
screw drivers; (15) brace; (16)
slip-Joint pliers; (14) bench plane.
(18) tape measure; (19) adjust-
ible crescent wrench; *(30) pipe
wrench; (21) hatchet and (22)
hack-saw.
Each member of the family may

give one or more of the needed
tools. Or all may get together on
the complete set, in a handy met¬
al chest or with a pegboard that
designates a space tor every tool.
For the "mid-streamer" who al¬

ready has about everything he
needs in the way of hand tools,
the next step up calls for power
tools to broaden the scope of his
activities.

Good Start
A good start would be a port¬

able electric drill kit including at¬
tachments for drilling holes, bull¬
ing, polishing, grinding, sanding,
mixing paints, etc.

These kits make the handy¬
man's work about the house a
thousand times easier, because he
can take them to the spot where
he is working . . . even out to the
garage to polish the family car.

Another popular item is the
portable power saw. It comes in
lightweight but sturdy models,
especially designed for the small
builder, handyman, and workshop
hobbiest.
One of the most important de¬

velopments in the do-it-yourself
power-tool field is the multipur¬
pose tool. Combining all basic op¬
erations into one unit, this tool
can be used as a saw, disc-sander,
lathe, vertical drill press and hor-
tizontal drill. It is especially prac¬
tical where space is at premium
and a compact working set-up is
essential.

Advanced Type
Now we come to the "advanced

type" of do-it-yourselfer, who al¬
ready has what looks to you like
a pretty complete line-up of pow¬
er tools. He never has all the pow¬
er tools he wants. As his skill in¬
creases, his horizons widen and
his. interest begins to soar in spe¬
cialized professional-type power
tools, such as lathe, radial saw.
arbor saw, drill press, band saw.
Jointer, shaper, sander, and grind¬
er.

To successfully gift the "advanc¬
ed type do-it-yourselfer" it is nec¬
essary (1) to know what tools he
already has, and (2) to learn
what he needs and wants.

If you are In doubt about the
matter, most any hardware, lum¬
ber or electric appliance dealer
can'help. you make a wise selec¬
tion, if you let him know what
tools are on hand and the type
of work toward which your do-it-
yourselfer is trending.

Tobacco Producers
Requested To Return
Marketing Cards
Macon burley tobacco producers

are requested to return tobacco
marketing cards to the county
A.S.C. office as soon as sales have
been completed.
To date, not many books have

returned, according to Miss Mil¬
dred Corbln, office manager.
She emphasized that the tobac¬

co card is the property of the fed¬
eral government and that failure
to return a book could result In
the reduction of the farm allot¬
ment for the coming year.

The average date for the last
freeze in the spring is about April
7 and the first freeze in the fall
comes about October 25.

To all our

friends

we extend i

our very

best wishes

for a happy
Holiday.

May all

your joys
add up to

a very merry

Christmas.

¥ .

Mason's Grocery

joy at this most

blessed of holidays.
May your heart rejoice
... and may peace be

with you always.

lulu -.^.A'. -* >. A>^4mMi<V

Baldwin Super Market
and

The Big Dollar

J Iv\',

Christmas is a happy season of
giving and receiving, of good
times and good cheer. Here's
wishing you all its pleasures.

Christmas is a holy season, a

time to worship and rejoice.
May its deepest spiritual mean¬
ing bring you peace and joy.

Conley Motor Company
" >


